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tue Ad-iatY case of The Bywell Ca8tle,4

eher In a collision, the libelled vessel
Caugd her cour'se when "in her very agony,"

as Janes, L .). put it, it was held that, if a
shIP, by wrong manoeuvres, bas placed an-
Other ship in a Position of extreme peril, that
OtheIr ahip will nlt be held to blame, if in
that r£lTmut Of extreme peril and difficulty

h0happOns to do something wrong, and is
rÀla uve with perfect presence of

rn']ld) accurate judgment and promptitude,
"&lthough l~ observed Cotton, L.J., those be-
f0oWhO in'the case cornes to be adjudicated,

'With kflowledge of ail the facts, are able to
soý tliat the course adopted was in fact not
th b>65t." As it is put in the American case

Of W8le 1Û Coal Company v. Healer,5' where
b at as given another reasonable cause

for alarn, he cannot complain that the per-
so s alarnied has not exercised cool pres-

6#nce Of *X'id, and thereby find protection
frox 1 resPOnsib~iit resulting from the alarm.

SO n Colin8 v. David8on,6 it was said by Mc-
Crary, J.:- "lIn the case of sudden and un-

elotdperil, endangering human life, and
eausing unniOessary excitement, the law
'4akea allowane for the circumstance that

ahr l but littie time for deliberation, andhOls PatYaccountable only for such cr
s an0Odnrl prudent man would have ex-
erie 'de iia circumstances." But,

ilarelenlt case'T Braniwell, L J., objected
witb llubfo te sucb a phrase as " What

W lda Prudent man do?"I saying that a

ifl~n ni an Wight jump out of a fast train,
chid. imminent danger to his wife orCid;8and the phrase should be taken ta

ràn ««Wbat would a prudent man "do under

?deedrY circumnstances? Il The general rulei
'jde e'' te 1)0 best formulated by Field,

"If a Pfflon, by a negligent breach of dutyý
Poea PersOn tewards whom the duty if

con1tIacted te Obvious peril, the act of thE

lttin nendeavoring to escape peril, althougl
i~t thQy e irmmiediate cause of the injury, iE
a4ot 0fe 168 te be regarded as the wrongfu]
uta of the W ron g doer, 9 and this doctrinE

~Oottirue te &'a grave inconvenienoe ' wher
he danger te which the passenger is ex-

PGe4 otf in itaelf obvions."1 10

In such a case, said Lord Ellenborotigh in

Jones v. Boyce," 1 « "the proprietor will be re-
sponsible, though the coach was not actually
overturned."' But an able writer in the Oc-
tober number of the American Law Regi8ler
is perfectly justified in stating that the mile
is subject to this Iimaitation,-that, it ie noces-

gary that the situation of peril in which the
plaintiff is plaeed, in order to make bis act
while there an excusable error of judgmnit,

must be the resuit of the negligenco of tbe
defendant; 12 and wbere, therefore, the plain.
tiff bas, by bis own negligenco, plaoed bim-

self in a position of known peril, or wbere
the act of the plaintiff causih1g his injury me-

sultod from. a rash apprebension of danger
whicb did not exist, tben, althougb in the

exciternent and confusion he makes a mis-
take in bis atteznpt te, escape from impend-

ing pemil, and 18 exposed to greater danger,

,the consequences of sucb mistake cannot be
visited upon the defendant, for no dogree of

prosence of mind nor want of it bas any-

thing te do witb the case, as it was negli-

gence te bo there. On this subjeet, no botter

illustration could be presented than the Irish
case of Kearney v. The Great Sou*hern an~d

Western Railwaî, Co., decided in June last by
the Queen's Bench Division.

The plaintiff theme wus a passenger on tbe

defendants' mailway fromn Lismore. At six
o'clock, wben tbe train was appmoaching
Castletownrocbe station, tbe plaintiff feît a

shock, andisome pebbles struck tbe windows
of the carniage, and the carrnage, as the

plaintiff tbougbt, becamo flled witb enmoke.
A man in tbe same compartment as tLe
plaintiff looked out of tbe window, and cried

out tbat tbe train was on fine. Tbe train

was moving vemy slowly at tbe time; the
plaintiff was groatly frigbtened, and jumped
out of the carniage, and was in consequence

i injured. It appeamed tbat the conpling rod

of the engine bad broken, wbicb cansed
Lwater and steama te issue from the engine.

; whicb, it would seem, the plaintiff misteok

1for emoko. In fact, the carniage was nofýon
fine, nor was the plaintiff, in fact, in any

danger, wben the accident bappened. A

Lbrake was put on, and tbe train bad nearly

stopped wben tbe plaintiff jumped out.

O'Brien, J., wbo tried the case, was of opinion


